Muscle attachment to the lateral aspect of the articular disk of the human temporomandibular joint.
To investigate the anatomic attachments to the lateral aspect of the anterior band of the human temporomandibular joint articular disk. Sixteen human cadaver half-heads were dissected and examined macroscopically. No direct attachment was observed between the deep masseter muscle and the temporomandibular joint articular disk. In one specimen, a small band of the anterior temporalis muscle was directly attached to the lateral aspect of the temporomandibular joint disk; whereas, on the same specimen, the attachment of the superior belly of the lateral pterygoid muscle was a comparatively large band. In another specimen, the lateral pterygoid muscle passed in an anterolateral direction. The masseter muscle has no functional significance in the biomechanics of temporomandibular joint disk displacement. The anterior temporalis muscle may have functional significance when it is accompanied by an anterolaterally divergent lateral pterygoid muscle.